Project Goals and Objectives
Goal: Develop modeling and simulation capabilities to describe/predict the creep behavior of thick section welds in Alloy 740H
• Computational modeling development of physical processes involved in the creep of welds in Alloy 740H across length scales: -Diffusion -Dislocation motion and deformation -Microstructural evolution -Uniaxial creep specimen behavior • Develop/modify individual computational "modules" to describe each physical process:
- 
Climb model
Climb stress c* -vacancy concentration at dislocation core c -vacancy concentration in surrounding matrix
Effect of dislocation density on effective radius
Core radius r c = 4b r  = radius where c* ~ c Geers, et. al. 2014 k : factor that depends on precipitate size, shape, etc
Climb rate:
• 
Threshold Stress Determination
• Threshold stress is determined by primary dislocation bypass mechanism of the ' particles • Threshold stress determined by stress drop creep tests 
